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Spring Goods!

' MEATS AND FISH IGermany’s Egyptian FailThe Acadian. APERA HOUSE
If W. ■. BLACK. MANAGER. | >

WOLF VILLE

WOLF
Strive as she itiey. Germany is 

caged. Her inctssaot hammering will 
only txbautt and paraHze her and 
hasten her doom. She tried first for 
Paris, and failed; then for Calais and 
London, and failed; then for Petio 
grad, and failed; then for Egypt and 
India, and failed. Daring all this time 
she bas steadily been losing her for
eign possessions until, at the present 
time, there is but one foreign colony, 
dominion, or protectorate under he

WOLFVILLE, N.8.. MAR. 24. 1956. MEATS-Beef, Veal, Mutton and Pork. 
FRESH FISH—Halibut, Cod, Haddock. Ne

Editorial Brevities.
A. V 
J. D.TWO NIGHTS I

Academy Players
la one place in Russia, as a result 

of prohibition, the villagers bought 
oat of their savings a moving picture 
apparatus and a new fire engine. It 
would be difficult to persuade them 
that probibitioo is not good for them.

SAUSAGES C. F.
EL E
K°l'lhandling 50 lbs. each week, now weUp to three weeks ago 

make over 250 lbs. each week, there is a reason.
with

Sydney Toler and Jane Morgan.
MONDAY, APBIL 3

The Greatest Canadian Drama—'THE WOLF.”

TUESDAY, APmi 4
The Japanese Character Play—“THE TYPHOON.” 

Henry B..Irving’s Greatest success.
Two of the Greatest, Dramas Ever Written.

Doors 7.40 Curtain 8 16.
Reserved seats now on sale.

For early Spring sewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotton 
Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 
at nearly old prices.ROLLED OATS Mon

• Keep the home firer burning till 
home' ’ should be the

Apply

Sheetings, 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 
28c. to 40c. per yard.

Pillow Cottons in all widths.
Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c-
GoodS erviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 

10 yards for $1.10.
Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 

Cambric, 16c. yd.

the boys come 
watchword ot those left behind. To 
be convinced of our true sympathy 
aod support will go a long, long way 
toward buoying up the spirits and 
strengthening the arms

«presenting us in the great fight

Age
For Friday and Saturday we are selling 

io lbs. Rolled Oats 
90 lbs. R. Oats
1 pkg. reg. 25c. now
2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat .25
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes 
3 pkgs. Grape Nuts

When she had to admit that she 
could advance do further against Rus
sia she turned to the one remaining 
forlorn hope—that of forcing her way 
through Asia Minor to the Suez canal. 
Egypt and India. This would give her 
touch with the outside world and en
ormous supplies, very badly needed, 
besides being a bard blow to the allies 
and a great advantage to the prestige 
of Germany in the world's markets 
But, to do this they must first win 
over Bulgaria to establish a route to 
Turkey, and then fight their way foot- 
by-foot through Serb a. So, after a 
long diplomatie contest, Bulgaria 

to Germany’s side snd to

at this
$ 40

3 40
Spri

Dextci 
29th, 1 

To 1

water.
to L. '

of those who
■2.5 - Box OfficeSO AA German newspaper modestly ob 

that since the Kotente Allies R. E. HARRIS & SÇNwould not sue for peace when tbe olive 
branch was extended they must now 
pay more dearly for it. Well, they are 
willing to pay, but they will also die 
tate the terms of peace. The German 

is playing the game of

Phone 16 -11. J F
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8. W. Richardson, Student 
Wolf villeThe 219th Highlander*. A. E. Regeo,

Edward Rogers, “
Norman Regan, Port William#, i
W. W. Rand, Upper Canard
H. E. Scott, Student 
E L. Stevens, Wolf ville 
L. S Sherman, Greenwich 
William Spriggs. Student J
A. Spencer. Wolf ville
G. Sim peon, Grand Pre
H. S. Schofield, White Rock

Following is a list of those who
Bave off red themselves and been ac
cepted for the 219th Highlanders:

C E. Angus, Wolfville.
W S Aodtrson, Avonport.
K F. Anderson, Avonport.
W. Anderson, Wolfville. 
p C Annis, Wolfville.
W B Atwell. Mela-son.
J. R Atwell Melaoïon.
Fred Alwtil, Melanson.
R C. Borden. Wolfville.
C M. Banks, Wolfville 
J. W. Bro1 ks, Avonport.
R. S. Balcoin. Paiadire.
F. H. Beattie, Wolfville.
Sandy Buckler, Wolfville.
H. Borden, Avonport.
Robert Brovn, Gs pereau
R. A. Btzanspn. Fcrt Williams.
P. S B< zanson. Port Williams 
K. Belcher, Upper D>ke Village.
L H Coldwell. Student 
A. B Corey, Student.
F. Crowell. Wollville 
D Conner. Wolfville.
F. A Canning, Sbeffie'd Mills.
C. 1, Crowell. Pansboio.
N K. Cbipmao, Student.
H K. Calki
Harry Cavanagb, Wolfville. 
Norman Chase, Wolfville.
W L Colman, Student.
J A Draper, Student.

... ... G C I) xt-r Wolfville. Student.
F„„ have occurred wi.h ...rllmg u„„ca„,„„, Wollville.

(requeue* throughout Ceuad. ol la.e, w Sludrnt.
aud nearly always their orig.u re- Q Wol,
U..IU. » profound mystery. Sue, h, Wollvrlle.
deutructrou -I the parliament build. D„vidl0„. Wollville.
lug, at Ottawa, several tactor.es en Wolfville, Student,
gaged in the manufacture of male.,alt R g,,. wolfville.

the All... have either been d.s Upper Cahard
troyed or badly damaged by lire, aud Sludl.„,.
in nearly every case ,he owner, dr. Wol(,ill=.
Clare the fire was ol an Incendiary or. u „ Wollvtlle.
iltiiL TJaç otb#r oiahtalarae gteamer „_____ ____ uicuia.aU.
mo.tre.7y to ..it. The Io». if oyer . KfGflïîtH'
million dollars and tbe dork when r
the vessel sank cannot be used foi 
sotne considerable time at least, anr 
need of all dock^rooui is said to b 
very great j uet now. The other nighi 
an immigration building 
in Halifax, and again tbe origin o' 
the fire w*s a mystery. In this ease 
a large quantity of K?d Cioss mater 
ials were distroyed and at least om 
life lost The police and military 
authorities should exercise greater 
precautions then usual these limes and 
the owners ol all industrial establish
ments engaged in tbe manufacture o' 
war materials should themselves exer
cise tbe gieatcst possible care in pro
tecting their properly.

newspaper 
- Me* v 1ARCH COUGHS!

NOTHING EQUALS
her own doom. Came then the long 
and terrible battles lying waste tbe 

At the atari of that

14c. aiApparently tbe final figures for the 
Canadian wheat crop for 1915 ere io' 
and they are certainly amazing, the 
cold integers being 413.475 5°° bu# 
This leaves all our former rivals anu 
immediate superiors, Argentine, In
dia and France, far in the rear, and 
only two countries in all the world 
ahead ot us, these two being vastly 
superior to ua io population, namely, 
the United States and Russia

take j
12c. yd.GOOD FAST 

COLORSSpecial Line Canadian Prints,
Goloteos, Ducks, Crepes, Voiles, Piques, Indian 

Mead and Middy Cloths*

Thewhole of Serbia, 
campaign serious activity against 
Russia stopped, tbe czar took over 

mere*, of bis entire army and tbe 
sent to tbe

lonfli
Coroi
StanfiEmulsion of 

Cod Liver Oil
grand duke Nicholas was 
Caucasus,which was then, to the lay
man, an unlmportyU/post and might, 
erroneously, bov* been considered a

Vi iliiaui Smith, Wolfville 
W. ti Smith,
George Stevens, “
Eugene Stackhouse, 'A olfvilla 
Winfield Spicer,
L. V. Titus, Student 
G. M. Thorpe, Scott# Bay
A. W. Taylor, Student
W H. Thompson, l»ckbart ville 
Clia-ltH Taylor, Wollville 
H W. Vaughn,
B. I). Wood, Student
C. M. B. Wright, Student 
G. C. Wulwter, Wolfville 
A. G. Woodman, Grand 1’re 
A D. Williams, Student
A. M. Wakeham, Wolfville

Mr.
Batteriek Patterns for March. ni G

log t
The "Delineator” 15c. copy, "Butterick Fashions” 25c. (with coupon 

for Pattern.)rebuke Heie tbe grand dul e’s excep 
tiooal military genius has shown forth 
again. He has come in through the 
Caucasus, driving 
Caucasian army ahead of him—except 
the tecs of thousands be has slaugh
tered or taken prisoners. He is bead
ing up through Asia Minor toward 
Constantinople and getting directly 
across tbe route ol any poesible Egyp
tian in vasian In the mean time, Eng 
land has placed a large army in Eg- 
ypt all along the Suez canal, to be 
doubly sure.

Between them, the allies are 
tightly closing and sealing the only 
possible opening left to lheir enemier, 
and our steadily contracting steel ring 
is practically complete On enemy’s 
doom is inevitable though it will lake 
a while y et.

March ia this year maintaining its 
reputation as a month of storm*. Tbe 

of this week was oie of

Stencil Monograms. On
the Tuikifib Lera

will 1With every purchase of $2.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 
or marking your linen.We have all the Reliable Makes.•now-storm 

the worst of a bad season and the 
roads all over the country are in a 
wretched condition. There have been 
do trains from the went since Wednes 
day afternoon. Thursday's morning 
train from Halifax reached Wolfville 
at about two o’clock on Friday morn
ing and there baa been no train either 

Present weather condi-

St.J. D. CHAMBERS
>••••••••••••••••••••*••

Prescriptions § 
A Specialty. *

A. V. Rand • The Rexall Store. Kent

F. R'
celle

J. W. Williams,
Austin Webster. Canning 
C. H. Wallace, Upper Canard

way since, 
lions in Nova Scotia have no parallel FcEggs for Setting!Would-be Officer*.In many years.

Militia headquarters report a del- 
uge of gppUcatione from all parta ol 
tb« country for positions aa paymas 
ter, chaplain or quartermaster *itb 
one or other of tbe expeditionary un
its. While, of course, many of tbe ap
plicants, for one reason or another 
are not fitted for any other position 
and may be thus excused for seeking 
au non combatant place, it iS; becom- 
ng somewhat tiresome for the au

thorities to have easily to turn down 
politely scons of such applications- 
Conaenquenily the inloimatian is 
Sent out to tbe press that there is 
ittle use of soy one applying for such 

0^*44 positions directly to ibe Department

Wollville. MacDowell Recital.

A most interesting recital will U 
given in College Hall on Friday af-er- 
noon, Apiil 7 b, at 4 30. Tbe rental 
will be given by Misi Margumte, 
Woi.dworth. The program will "in. 
sist ol selections from the works ol 
MacDowell, the famous Americas*

From pure-bred Rhode Island I 
Red Pullets, dark mahogany color, ’ 
clear of smut and a good laying I ' r 
strain. Bred frgm the best prize-1 { ) 
winning stock in the province. A n ( 
limited number of settings from I r l 
special matings. <
TIPPERARY POULTRY YARD. I i ^ 

Gordon R. Mahanhv. 1

The Wolfville detachment of tbe 
2191b Highlanders is daily increasing 
in number. Nearly two hundred men 
have so far been enlisted and he town 
already baa assumed quite a military 
appearance 
remain with ua lor the next two 
months and afepa should immediately 
be taken to furnish them with proper 
and bealtbf’l recreation. We would 
suggest that a> a beginning in this 
direction a suitable room be secured 
and so fitted up aa to provide facilities 
reading and writing and social amuse
ments. Other measures for their en 
tertainment will suggest themaelves 
from time to time.

Tt
Hort
41 P'
183

1 qnillThese men will probably
Freshness of drugs, skill and accuracy in compounding 

minas high prices.
You get what the doctor prescribes and not a substitute.

prs.

.ilI composer and pnniel. An essay will 
be read on hie life and wuik- Th* 
music loveis of Wolfville an? vicinity 
lire invited to be p»>sent. Admission

P. O. Box 315. 1
*LADIES’ TAILORING 1

AND

DRESS MARINS.
ACADIA PHARMACY. day■ I on tH. B. Galkin, Prop.Phone 41. » la 1

'•«•« •••• •••••••••••• •#•••• ••
ter,

Patron*#* Solicited.
Miss D. C. Mitchener.

bl#My a voue o,
Assembly on Wednesday of last week 
rejected the motion to give ‘the three 
months’ hoist” to the Bill providing 
for the bringing of Halifax city under 
the operation of the Nova Scotia Tem- 

Act and sent the Bill to tbe

> TWhy Recommend##
“My case wan very nerious and I wtos®

• itk that everybody expected my death fay 
I day. No sullei mg could ever lie worse 

what I had U> endure. J*]
l.ould fed at tirât the c-.avd 

I through inV bladder but now I am as SMMjR j 
„ i ever. I weigh about *u lb», more fl|n 
when I started to lake (.in Fills.

I beg you to publi-li my letter so Wt 1 
: people may know wl.al l.m Fill» had doMftr 
! me. i'll* first bo# relieved me a good gjjjl,
I vie ht boxe» were »ufh. ient t/> cuic ml «•
1 limy, and bring mu bai U to perfect health.

(Sgd.) ISIDORK THOiqe
I filet Hoad tilery N.B. Any [terwm wanting Black Tare# or 

U.V-U -rit."-, W. «0 
. ,'Smf ' j note special prices in quantities. AlsoNational Drug & ch«micalCo, „ Kdd‘8ebdli 

of Canada, Limited, ToroR|». ATLANTIC MILLING Co., I/d„

Pictou, N. 8.

F. A Uoucber, Student.
A L Garrison. Avonport 
B W Gertridge, Gaspereau 
jf W Gates. Fort Williams 
R. E Hennigar, Stud, nt 
M. H. Haycock, Wollville 
W. W. Hugh.a. Avonport 
C K Hogan, Greenwich 
T. E Hutchinson, Wolfville 
Sam Horn,
W# E Hardaiktr, Melanson 
S C Jordan. Newlvi,ville 
C H. Jordan,
C F. J01 dan.
H. J01 da 11, WolfviUe 
Albert Johnson. Millville 
K. P.Johnson. Sludeut 
Ivlo>d King, Hoiton»|U«
O L Laniz Student 
•L. H L mgillf. Wolfville 
A I Lake. Wollville 
D A Like.
James Jake,
Waller Lynch. •• 
lîbon Lang. Hortonvillc 
R. N Moore. Siudmt 
Claude bioofe, K 1 
P W. Manning,
F. C Manning.
E M. Marquis,
J C. Meek, Canning,
G H Melvin, ”
R S Meadow#, Peieau 
Walter Murphy. East Gotr 
F. W. Murphy, Wollville 
W. L Miller. G*spereau 
G B Mills. Port Willi nun 
E D McPb.e, S'ud«nt 
MacN.il,
G L. MarPhee, ”
J G. M-icBride, Canning 
W. H M icCready, Student 
M. 8. Nieforth. Wolfville
Alonzo NowJjan, Vgeuvwu#
J. L O Conoel, Parrsboro
G M Pinch, Wolfville 
H C. Parks, Student
K. Patterson, Hortonvillc
H. L. Porter, S.udent 
A. J. Petere, Wollville
J. 8..Power, Sh-ffielda Mills 
G. B Peck, Stu4ent 
C. E Porter, Wolfville 
C. M. Paiktr, Stud, nt 
T. T. Pmeo 4J <per Canard 
A. M Perry, Hortonvillc
I. B. Rouse, Student 
Wilbtrt R gers, Wolfville ^ 
A. Robert, Wolvi^le
Horace Read, Student 
Dean Rogers,*
Will Rogers, Wolfville 
8. B. Rand. »•

Admiral Von TirpHz, it ia said, re, 
signed because he opposed the Ger
man fleet going out to light, which it 
is now regarded as certain it will do 
He probably knew beat what tbe fleet 
can do and therefore believed in • sal 
Ay fir»t.”

my
HtYour friends can buy 

anything you can give 
them-
except Your Photograph.

T
theFor Sale !committee of the whole House. Tbe 

three members for Halifax alone vot 
ed to give the Bill the three months' 
hoist. Yesterday the Bill passed the 
committee ol tbe whole House and 

eported up for its third reading
___ afternoon The only amendment
adopted was one providing that tbe 
Act go into operation io tbe city of 
Halifax on June 30th next.

burned ton
"B

That dwelling and lot on the 
North side of Prospect Street in 
Wolfville, owned and occupied by 
Mrs. C. W. Butbidge. For parti
culars enquire of Mrs. Burbidge 
on the premises, or Iî. M. Beck 
with, Canning. Part of purchase 
money can temain on mortgage.

B M. BECKWITH, 
Canning.

ope

Tares! Taresl opt

this a be
ant
U.

Wolfville.Edson Graham JutPHONB 7011
isi-

“King Rene’s Daughter.”

The famous cantata, "King Rene’# 
Daughter" will be given by tbe Glee 
Club of Acadia Seminary under tbe 
direction of Misa Newey, in College 
Hall. April 14th.

This iâtbe best musical attraction 
of the year. Tbe choruses aie excep
tionally fine, the solos beautiful, tbe 
chorus well balanced and well trained 
Watch for fuller announcement.

— 26-4!

MILK & CREAM. Ba
An Acknowledgment.

The following letter which has teen 
received by Mrs. Chambers, tbe presi
dent of the local Red Cross Society, 
will be of interest to i»iny of our 
readers:
Canadian Field Comforts Commission.

Moore Barracks, Sbornchffe.
March 3id, 1916

To tbe Secretary of tbe Red Cross, 
Wollville, Nova Scotia:

Dkak Madam. —We received from 
your Society during January and Feb. 
ruaiy nine boxes containing personal 
parcels, which we have forwarded to 
tbe addressee given; and also one box 
containing sixty-six pairs carpet slip
pers. Thank you very much for this 
splendid donation to our fund.

We a’eo received from Wolfville a 
box of personal parcels marked from 
poet office box 3"4, but we are not 
sure if this came from you also. With 
best wishes,

C

GROCERIES !yosr
pi «caution to look M>to 

n^ind-i which vony |||fk 
Liluctri? DoaisRu1

ubic Jen

DtTo The Consume».—Have
fbithe

itio guaranteed
clothes

ofibe
, nod cream are pn 
j milkman provide 
air «pace and 6 

! per cow, considi 
ht et authorities?

Milk produc.d m dark, badly y 
jated stables is unsafe kod, espajj 
lor young children

Do you get milk fiopi cows ttf1 
abed tbe winter's accuu.u alion of gift 
and dead skin with then coat 
hair ia tbe Spring, or are they r«n 
larly carded and brushed »Ld tn.lMr 
clipped abort on tbe flanks and udfVf 

I am regularly in Ibe milk bvejBw 
and in a position to supply yoo ffjth 
CLEAN milk tbe YEAR ROUND

tat
the H'fO C

sb1 quare Uet ol glesa 
end eteenlial by lb' Almost everything in a Grocery Store is an article of food. Impo 

tance in selection of Food Stuffs should be considered equal to anything 
else pertaining to Life.

If you are convinced that nothing can be Too Good, Too Clean or 
I Too Wholesome for you to eat, then look for Perfection in buying, 

OUR MOTTO;

Quality Quantity Price and Service

1#
dt

i ticLleuteoaot-Colooel F. H. Oxley has 
bean appointed postmaster of Halifax, a 
position vacated by the death of F. W. 
Haorigbt. Colonel Oxlay is a business 
man and knows whet tbe business 
interests of Halifax require. The fit
ness of the new appointee will be gen

eral l y jecog n ized.

to

mto
«II
isVOU get a com-

A plete and absolute 
guarantee when you buy 
made to measure clothes 
here—the guarantee means 
what it saye-you're the judge.

t 1
»BARBERIES GROCERYand in a poi 

CLEAN mil 
from cowa stabled, 
the mo.'tup,to-',ati

and see lor your
It coats more to pioduce milk 

ideal-conditions, but my prices 
higher in spite of this greate

»•
MOTHER ( Oct up.to-f*ate manner Yog aft 

illy invued to visit my iff li
re for yourself

11

SEIGEL’S
SYRUP

»WHY NOT I
mL Yours faithfully.

» ^ Makv Plummkb.
Lieut. Canadian Field Comforts 

Commiisiod.

You’ll find dial 
why the clothe» are uniati»factory or 
how—if you lay they’re not right we 
don’t argue about the matter.

V ait tbe premiere 
milkman, and if y ou 
with bis stables and »urro*diu|
write or ‘phone me.

alter April l»t. I #ili D1 
ilk and cream at Uelul 01

The proof of Mother Seigel's 
Syrup is in the taking. That 
is why former sufferers, whose 
vitality was being sapped by 
Indigestion, say it is just ex- 
cellent for stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Thanks to 
Mother Scigel’s Syrup, they 
are now strong and well.

» EXCELLENT FOR

in’
Hi

md at i
«

on
LIVER°m 

i >g prices, viz: —
Headquarters for the famous ‘’Everrcady Flash Light»" and 

Everything Electrical.

Electric Wiring & Repairing.
1Prohibition in Manitoba. «

Milk per quart (lu bottle»)#t < , 
Milk per pint (in bob Ice) et j$04 " 
Milk per quart (io cane)>t ,o6'iM 
Ckkam per ” (in bottles) at ..28 •* 
Cream per pint (in bottle») at .15 " 
Cream, balfpint (iu bottler) »i 08 “

That tort of a guarantee, added le 
the very evident advantage of wear
ing custom tailored clothe», make» 
them all the wiier choice».

1By a majority of from 20.000 to 
25,000 Manitoba on Monday of last 
week passed the Manitoba temperance 
act, which closes all bare, wholesale 
liquor places aud clubs from June 1st 
next. The campaign, in which boib 
sides spent money- freely, is said to 
have exceeded In bitterness and inten 
sity any political campaign eyer fought 
in e province where political fight» 
have been as keenly contested as any 
where in Canada. Orators were used 
on pulpit and platform, small fortunes 
were spent in newspaper advertising 
by both sides end tone ol literature 
were distributed. Both sides paid clos 
attention to tbe economic aspect of 
tbe problem end tbe question of bow 
prohibition would effect business enter
ed largely into tbe result. 'Alberts will 
godryon Jely first next end Saskat
chewan will vole on tbe question 
in December. In Ontario there is to be 
• referendum vote ere long. It certaln- 
ly looks es If Ibe greater pert ot Can- 

Garget »da would be under prohibition before 
many year*.

1
]
1

J. C. MITCHELL, ■ • • WOLFVILLE.
omet and stosci main stbcci.Customers wishing milk )n cat 

will be nquired to supply cscb 
their own expense snd wash and sl« 

themselves. I will, ait 
to cans fret

If you are afflicted by Indi- 
tion or other disorders of the 
nach, liver and bowels take 
ther Seigel’s Syrup regularly 

c a few days; long enough 
chance to make

M. T. T. Co. Bld’g. Phone 168.lize same t
ame.p'ate to 

Yours truly,
I

.U give it a fair 
its beneficial influence felt. 
Then note the improvement 

j in your appetite, your strength, 
your general condition. »U

WALL PAPERS I
^Spr^°£fÆV

J. D. Sherwood.
Wolfvfll., March nth.. 1916.

mmzi C. h. Borden, Wolfville |
Dealer.

Papers isV
CONSTIPATION■

Don’t let your system become lowered by 
the attacks of a cough or cold. "Safety 
First” — teks s dose of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy at once. It loosens tbe Cough so 
that it soon Hi.,appears ; It heels the soreness ; 
snd lungs so they are unaffected by changes of 
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs. W

INDIGESTION.m We al* have the sample book» of all the big manufacturera. Call 
and we will be glad to have you see what we have to offer, jE

y Voodman’a Furniture Store,
MI wcurviM-e,

♦1 www-
SSL - - J

.
■Vs-

I ;
A t ..... li:MàÈm

dose intime!

HERE TO SERVE: YOUWE ARE

. ADA’S I AVOfil 11 niv

The Stores
?

1:

* 
■
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